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M O T I O N PUBUC WORK5
The Vcnice Grand Caaal, lscated in tbe Venice Comrnrnity PIan anaa, is a waterway in

great nscd of restoration to improvc wue,r quality; protect and cnhance wctlands, wildlife, and .
habitat; aud proveirt crosion ofcanal banks.

LNR-Lennar Washinglon Square, LLC (c/o ths Lee Group), the owne,r of the property
that abuts thc Gra,ud Carral * 300 Wasbington Boulcvard, has reocivcd approval from thc City
of Los Angeles and thc California Coastal Commission to redevelop their property as a mixed-
use property including 123 ncw residential mits and two commercial units. ln connection
with this project, I"ennar has committed to the commr.rnity frumcially to particrpate in the
renewed effotts by th" City t0 pla,u, design, implcment and monitor a Grand Canal Restoration
P1"", Sp*i6mlly, Lcnnar has agreed to €offiribute and adrancc the sruu of $15Q000 toward
thc planning study for the projeot (as firrther detBiled in the afrached letter)-

Lennar's oontsibution of $15Q000 is linrited tq the plaming study aod is cosditioned
upon various additiond requiresnesg set forth iu ttra attaahcd lEtter, including thc following:

.Lcsnar's paymetrr vilt bc medc to thc City prior to tle sclcstiou of r coasuluut fron ihe City's
proqcdified coanrltad list, ro loag os rlc City o*ablishes a soBrcBared lccouEt &r dlqt psrpgge;

rAny blltnsc rcmaiaiag et ttc conplction of ttc wort undcr thc Task Ordcr for rf,is plaouitg study is to
be rcfundcd to Lonuar within thirty (30) da)nr aner tbe dclivcry of thc fiml Pr€.Dcsig! Report-

'Leonar sLltl lot be li$le for lny amouut incuuad by Oo Ciry iD cxcefr of f 150,090 sndcr thc Task
Otder rtrd any sucb €lccss balaucc duc rhsll bc the sole rcsponsibility of the City of Los Angeles.

)Acqeptsnco of rhis cohtribsaion by the Ciry sLall not commit tbc City to furiier fund rny portion of e
Grand Canal R+rtgr*tien Prsject.

Action is needed to aocrcpt the above desc;ribcd firtrds, to permit their deposit into the
appropriate find and aocoutrt and 0o authorize the negotiation and/or exesution of any
document(s) in order to incoqporate snd nemorialize the terms;and conditiod$ dEscribed above
as w-ell ss any otherc s'hich migbt be ueeded.

I II{EREFORE MOVE thar tha Euroau of Engineering h authorized to ncgotiate and
Bremrt€ any document(s), including the attached letter from LNR-Lennar Washington Squele,
LLC ,(c/o the Lee Group) dated Febmary 6i 2W7 , to accept a . conrib,ution of $ I 50, 000 by
Iennar to the City to firnd a Veniee Grand Canal Restoration Planning $to.dy, iacorporatiry
thc conditions statcd in tbat lEtter a$ well ss any qthErs srfsted in the tcxt of this Motion, and
subjest to ihe approval of tho City Attorney as to form and lcgality.

I zuRTHER MOVE that upoupresentation of the above-descr.ibed contribution of
$150,000 by Lennar, said fiJnds be deposited, subjcct to the approval of ihe Mayor, inlo a uew
,gggoJs$8-frs$Bgisssri*g$+ssisl&rviewilrld.682;50-entitled-i$rend-Canal-Bmtnntipu .
kivate-"

February 9, 2007.r
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